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advortlscmcnts Inserted and Job-ror- k
1

executed at tho established prices.

BALTIilIOUG iiosrrrjAL.
,. DOCTOR JOHNSTON,

founder of this Celebrated InstiTUB tlm inostcertiiin, swuly, runt only
PllccUial reinetly in tlio vnrl.l fr tllerts for fllMls,
tHf'CUireB, Heminul udftuieM, ruins hi the Lulus,
Constitutional DcUiity Inipolpwv, Wiaknern ol' the
Uruk ami Limlis, AflVctioiis of lire KIiIih)b. l';ilia.,
tion of th" Heart, DliMiepsiu, Nervous Irritability,
Disease ot tlio 'J hro.it, JWp or Skin, ami all
t ho serious unit melancholy Disorders arising rmm
tlio ilcMMCtivu Ii'il'itu of Youth, uliiili rfeslro) hoiti
Icily ornl miiiil, Them' secret ami notitury practice?,
fta inortf fatal to t r vifliun than tin tumg of the
Byren to ihe innrHitrs Ul) ssi-h-

, hliihliii their most
brilliant hopes of anticipations, ruinicriiig murriflce
&r. , inipostiblc.

Marriage,
Mr!rricl prons,or Voun? .Men contPinplallng mar

nwnre ol phynic.U ivraku'us, ormiiiir du
LIHty. '.''foniutle!, A.f, should Inim iilMtely consult
i)r Johnston, nnd he restored to perlict

J(e vt'lto pt. re himself ntid-'- the care nf II,. John
ton nuv religiously con (lite In his honor ns u gent hi

men, nndcontidmitlv rely upon hi skill usephysiclan.
Organic Weakness

luiiurdiitcty cured and full tgor
TMs illsaJie l th'i pen ilty moil palilhy

l host) wholuve heatine the virtlm of Improper
Voiiij persons aro too .tpt lu commit ex A

res Irom not heing hum re of "lie dreadful consequence
that nnyeimut'. Now, who that iiiiit'Tftlaiidt lli ml

will prrten.t liMlttnythal the power of procrea
Hon It l'it sooner ly ttiosa falling into improper
rabiMtlun uy tin prudent. Heid'B heiug of
tin pleasure ol lie.ilihy nll'spring, the moil eerioim
uii'l ilcotr.iicHvc iiyiiipioiiis lo tmtli hody nud nit ml
ar'xc Til:1 tyt(iii li'comrs der.itig'd; ilio phir.il
an rnettl powers weakfNn'd, nervout ilchlliiy, ttys
pi'i4i,i, n.ilpiUtum of the I. c.i r I . indict ion. a wasting
uf tlinl'nni'. roush s j initiomi of c iiinmirpiion fcc'

No i rfmJTii l iiKDKRit.Kt3fRtBi(hGveii iloors
freKi II iltimoru struct, t: it side, up thr kph Lie

rarlicnUr inoiiKirvin tlio and NUMItr.R,or
mi y II1 inintaVn llif ptfct.

tff're It tranteit, or no Chars t Vate, In from One to
Two Day.

.NO MmiUlJRY Oil XAUriCOUP DRUGS U3UI).

Johnstottt
Momh-'- of Hip lluy.il Co'llfn of Hurgeon. London
lint) u Hi' frtiin one of tint mobt I'liuni'iit ( the
tJinV'4 ritatfs. anil llicgrcalcr pait ol wtfosn lilt has
tct'i: tiem l n the fifiit llo'pitalii of I,oim1oii .I'.iris.l In!
fidi'lpliia ami hore. h.m smoe if the most
iistoiiHliiiii enren th.it w'ti i 't know u ; many troub
til witli nn.'iiitf in tli: head und iais ln tisl. cp,
tip'at iitTVoinn'H Uiup aiarmrd at shiMimi iiiuta.
jnd Inshl il wild frt'nuciit tIn-- n3 atlciidi--
cniii''tiiiii)t with of miiid,' re cured im
UM'dialily,

A Cvrtain Disease
AVhn 'Ke t.iauiil'Ml nidi imprudent votary ofplca-snr-

find Iiu imliihiNl tin s',dn of tlim iiinfitl
flirease, il too ofiMi happi'iii that tin illlim'ad scum1 ol
sham':, or drc id ui Ii nn-- v, di teri hi in frnm apph I

i ni to HiiHi h from I'diiraifon no ti'h clalnhtf
tiirvnliMiu 1h 1'ncinl iimi d laying ill tfw con .liiuiiony
t yruptniii nt till horrid tlim r

tr..r. s ult'oratcd Mir thr. i. it, iiUf.iscd tioxf. imclunt',
pa iu in (he head and ImiiIm. dimness of fiiaht.de nftnnl
liodciiii tin: hnurf. and arnn. holrhfrfin

lace, nu evin'tix tn s. projin finni. i ih h iff ih,
r tpidit . till ni hit the pnlah' of tin tfioittu liinl

of t!i.' nose tall in a nd tin- vj- I tin of liitini Hit
Ifconn a horrid object of cnminifB ralmn till

I nih put' a pmo I to In dre nlful mtlhTin;'B. h- rn-- it
in ; him M that liourii'i Irani wh"ic no trnvi'lcr

r'tarn, To m h tin re fore llr. Johnston pledccn
liiiiui-l- to pr- serve Iho iimt mvi l sicri ov, an I
Irsnu Itjn practice jn Km firnl llo.piinU of
llnrnpiT .inr Aini'tica, he ran contidrntly rfcoiiincnti

an i p'iiy cure to inc unioitunale iccim of thia
t o.riJ di4 asn

Tulcr pnrlicular Notice,
Dr. J addri'iKt'M a'l ihne who hnv lnjircd them

srlvei liy iirivateoniliiiiprnpcr indulgence,
Thts nrr rin,r of Hie cad and mclanrhnl v rfTects

ird'iri'd Uy early h.iliiln ol onih, vix Weakmr-- of
t,i Hack uud I, initio !iin ih Jhe Ili ad. I)iilHn'f'ot

Mti lit I.'k of Muscular I'otviT Palpitation of the
Uirl, lHppi i, Vi'fv.in IrritilalHy, ilpraiigemrnl
of the Ihirfftlltra I'u tici ions .Oenyral symptom
of Oaeiiitiiplion.

.Mi;'TAMV Tlio fearful effifii upon tin mind
nip much to hulreadMl, ,nn ol Men'rv ('oulitlinu of
fdoas, llnret4ion of ihe Spirits, Uvil Porehodincs,
Averxinnof riucicty, Ti ntily ,i.c, are some ofihcciU
firodticpil.

Thousaudri of percoiM of nil ages can now Judge
up at is Hi t cause of tneir dechniut health . Lorning
ll.c'r vijor.lM-cojinii- weak pale nml emari iied, having
singiitar appearance, about Wiu cjcs.cintghand s)nip.
tonti of CoiiBunipiloti.

)rt Johnston's Invigorating Jtcmvrli jot
Organic Weakness.

,JJy this great and imporianf remedy, weakness or lh
crRaiuare kpecdily ciirel, a'ud (nil vigor remoird,
Th I'lKiiidsof the rixist nrv-ni- und debilitated, who
ha-- I st a he lie, have been intmeiliateiv relieved. All
impediments to Marriage, I'hytfical and Mental niiua
incitioit, nervous i rritaniiity, i reninungs aim tvraic
nets, or exhaustion of the most fearful kind, speedily
cured by Doctor Johnston

Young Men
t jWlin hive injured thnniselvei by a cert tin practice,

irdulged iii wlfeit alone i Inbit frequently learned
f romevilr,oinp.tnlon4,nr at srhool-rth- e ellecls owhicli
nra niahlly It'll, Hven when nsleep, tJi.ii! if not cured
reu tors marri i?e iiiipossihl3, aifd destroys bulli mind
Hud body, ah on Id apply immediately
. Whit n pity that u vouni nun. thi hope ofhii court
try. and the darlinp of hia parents. s.Uould he snatched
from all prospects and enjoyiuefits of hie. by the conse
qujHres of deviatin;; from i lie rail) of nature, and iu
ringing In acertain verret habit tiucti person Leforc
contemplating

JUatriagc
should reflect t ho 1,4 round mind and hoi-'- arctbe mos
neceiury reuisitres to promo c couunbial s

pileei, without these, t he journey through life becomes
a weary pilgrimage, the prospect hearty darkens to the
View the nniul becomes shadowed with despair and
filled with the melancholy reflection thntthe hoplncas
qI' another tiecouies hhhled with our o n,
OKPICUNO.TISOUTII mi:it:RICK aitttaliimoretMi

At.U HUKGIDAU OfCRATION8 PURrullMCl), .

.pi. II, Iriit nh false inotlesty prevent you, hut apply ira
riediately e it ner personally or by letter.

SKIN UUUAHCri ai'UCDII-- CURED,
To Strangers',

The many thousand's cured at this institution wllh'n
the lant 15 years, and the numerous important Hurgical
L'porations perrormed by Dr Jolmiion, wltnesaed by
the repnriersol Ihe papers and many other persoiu.no
t ceioiwuiciiiiavotiiipcMrni ami iisiiu Ueiore
til duUlic, btildeB lut atunillng n a gentleman olcliu
rjctvrauil rwimntibi tr. ia iuracit-u- l cnarantee to
tuo auucicu.

Take Notice.
N. B. Tlnre are so many Icnpront ancl worltilett

(ItincKi adveriiiing ihuiii'ivr, 1'hy.iciaii,. mijiing
Ilia ciltlinfllio ulreidy UBicted, llial Pr, JolinHon
'eeiiiBltneeeisary tosiy. especially to those unac,
lalInt ml tvilh Ills renutniinn. thnt im rreiien 1131b mid

dip (iinmnlwavs lianc 111 lui ofilco
AlllciierH mnit he postpaid, anil

contain a puilaje alainp fo( tlia reply, or noamwer
fcpwill nnt

.nuurly 7 Mil- -

FALL ARRIVAL.
SOaOTTEHHfil

rpUG Rrnleful for past patronage, re- -
I r., In ...C. ...... 1.1. i ilnmull BIlH (Iia milill.

tTneraiiy lhat.ho l,a. Jna rcvi from ihe Cis.uu
,i Ji .n...n...t .inrkn

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.
That an yftbfen opend in uionmaiuitr, to which ho

iht thevar. miP.Fd inr.a. at a'rent Lamjim. iiu
Block romnrliDi a lari-- a iittorliiient of

Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,
Consllllnc of FASIUONAIU.E P'ftESS COATS, ot
rvery Jerlrllnp ; I'anta Vriti. Blum, Crovali,
Blocks, Cotton Ilandkercliiefi,G3ves, &uiienders, &.O.

Gold Watches nnd Jtieeliy,
Of dcirrlption. fln and cheap

M. B ReuieiiiLcr 'Lou$nUrg'$ fnjtonum "
Call ai d im. No for nuiuiniiig fti'ids

DAVUJ liOWCNUEBO.
Slco.i!iii;tj,AuS3, 1837

Bdcctcfc JjJoctt'Ll

liy AMIN1DAU BTialuVB.

The clock struck ten ; 1 seized my hat,
And bade pood night to nil,

tirept the lass 1 courted who1
C'liue with me through the liall,

She stood within the portal,
And 1 rtz''d upon her rharin, us

And, nh I I longed that moment ITo clasp her In my aims.

Fhe spoke about flie moon and stars.
How clear and bright they shone,

1 said I thought the crops would fall,
Unless we had rain soon.

Tb I edged a Utile fltrr,
Tut my arms around hor waist,

Ani gazed upon Ih ise rosy lips is
I longed so much to tate. iio

Baldt 'my dearest Suy,
I'll never rest contented

If leave to nig In without u kiss
I'll surely go demented."

Then up sho turned her rosy mouth,
And everything was handy. inQuick Irom hrr lips 1 selzd a kin
Oh, Yankee Doodle Dajnly I

i
Then pITfor home I started,

1 co'jl no longer stay
Witha Itabt heart nud breeches thin,

1 whin.cd all the way.

Hence, team this iflilli vc bathfu1 youths,
Who seek for vedileiblisa,

lant w ill love u ti i you move
Her feelings with ft kiss.

itttsccllcwcou

THE FORLdflN HOPE.
Leaf from (tic Journal of a Vcluulcer.

by QEonnr, r,. aikek.

We wcro encamped before Monterey.
Tho night was far advanced. Stretched
at full length before tho camp fire, 1 was
endeavoring to snatch a short rcposo to
prepare me for the ass'ault, which was lo
take place at daybreak

The attempt was useless; slumber give
me tlio 'cold shoulder,' and I found my tell
wido awake, intcmly observing my ciptain.
who occupied the oilier side of the fire. a

lib was sitting un an old box, wrapped
in his cloak, acu posing ntnong tho smoul-
dering embers with mi cxprcssi n of coun-
tenance so intensely mournful, that mv
sympathy was at oucc irresistibly drawn
towards him.

His face wns of un rfshy paleness, con-

trasting ftrougly with his jetty hair aud
oyes. His beard hid been sutfered to
grow for weeks, unchecked by the cdjie of
a razor, and its exubcrjneo increased his
hajigard look,

Unptain Ap'hcr was a mystery to the
whole regiment. Young, finely lormcd,
endowed by nature with a faco of classic
leau'y, ho seemed burn to enjoy every
liappiiessj yet a constant melancholy per-
vaded his every action. Ho soemcil de-

voured byll'o remembrance of somo uover
to lc forgotten grief. Ho made no one
his c mpatnen studiously avoided all in-

tercourse with his brother oflkcrs seldom
spoke, unless it was on duty. The life he
led was ono of extreme isolntion.

Notwithstanding tho solitary habit of
Archer, Iro was respected by nil his brother
oflicovs, for ho was brave to fashncss on
the battle field, and treated all who ap-

proached him with a geiitleuiinly courtesy.
llclng his first licutcntant, I was slightly

exempted fr.uu tho formal manner ho
adopted towards others, our duty bringing
us in constant coutact. 1 never had mtru
dod upon his sorrow with any inrruisitivo
questioning ; ho felt and appreciaicd tho
delicacy, and though ha epokc not Ins
thanks, his ccs expressed thorn, liavin
secured his good opiuiou,' I was careful
enough to retain it.

Having nothing better to do, I lay with
my oyes riveted upon his face, wlmo my
imagination ran riot in speculations over
nis History,

AS 1 yarcd, o deep sich issued from his ,

lips, and aroused him from his attraction, j

uur uyua met; no siuuicu my countenance
for a moment, as if intent on reading my
thoughts, lie seemed satisfied with tho
scrutiny, for ho said immediately, with that
constant tingo of melancholy which ever
accompanied his voice

' You aro not asleep, L'tcutona'nt George ?'
' No, captain.'
' What prevents you from s'ceping

anxiety for tho morrow V

' Possibly that maybe one of tho causes
I replied.

'A" dangerous duty is assigned our regi-meri-

1 Might I inquire what it is?'
'Certainly. Do you see yonder tall

huilding lcoinins above tho walls of Mon- -
, ? , ,? . . ,.
tercy, turuuan tuo uuruuess r

' hX'?ffiies that attack.
We storm it at daybreak.'

, t, ,l., ,l.,l,t l
lk tJ uhi,buwuj "uv tk"o ;

' I nnnvl theTrue, nn wo havo honor
of bcini selected tor a forlorn hopo.
You understand tho term ; wo shall march
to almost certain death-- we shall find a
grave beneath tboso walls. 1 shall at
least meet tho death'I have so often" sought
in vain,'

'Sought, captain?' I repeated in as- -

ono so young as 1 am -- for I am twenty- -
live, should havo crown weary ol las
life Ah 1 mv Iriend. tho hoart mav prow
aged in a day, and when such h tho case,
tha young framo that enshrines it cannot
reconcile it to tho world,'

' You have met with somo bitter disap.
pointuwnt,' suggested,' which long brood- -

tng over Las Uitvctl your inind. lianiali
it from your recollection. Happiness is
jet within your reach if yotl will hut s rivo
to clasp it,'

'Alast my friend,' ho oried, 'ybu know
not wlut I havo lost. You would fain
administer comfort to mc, but you know
not the oxtent of tho wound you would
prohe. I feci that will hrine
tho crisis of my fatn. Wo can neither of

sleep : if you will have patience to listen,
will recount to you and if ever return to

our nativo soil, you can tell my friends my
story and my fate.'

I expressed my willingness to listen)
and Archer proceeded at once :

' I am a native of Boston; mv profession
that tif a lawyer, yet I had tin necessity

,- ! T

practice it, tar i was icii an orpuan lit
twenty, witu ampio lortunc,

I did not fall into tho courso of dissipa
tion eommnn to young men who aro left
their own masters at an early aco. ltearcd

tho path of honor a(id integrity by a
wise tatner, 1 romemucreu ana iroosurcu
his counsels long after tho lips that uttered
tucm were crumbling into dust.

Tho old lawyer, under whom I studied
had a niece ; she was tho heiress of a tine
estate, which was unjustly withheld from
her by a male relative. Her uncle, had
given her a hora'cj atld iosti'.uted a suit to
recover her property.

Delia llallet was seventeen when I first
beheld hor, and 1 thought hor tho loveliest
of her sox. 1 will not attempt to describe

surprised me.
awoko

had
tho

restored of
receiving

byitho
sprang to him

brown
smooth

and

iuu wuicu raauo mo ner siave ; nau seated tho walls after me, passed
suffice it to say, loved her with wholo j through iron hail of war unsoath-being- .

j cd. Archer and myself had fought side
I sought every opportunity of securing, by side, and courageous fellow

her society, and acquaintance soon ri- - had closely followed footsteps,
pencd into intimacy j my love was told and Tho boy was gazing upon

Delia promised to bo my wife chcr'a faco, as if desirous ol attracting his
on ono condition, and that was, if she', attention. wished to
gained her law as her fortuno would praised turned to Archer
tiien nearly equal and said

I endeavored in vain to combat this Captain Archer, you no
resolution. She was firm against all ticed our young
entreaties; sho acknowledged hor for My words aroused him from tho revory

'

moi but in ihe same broath told mo should into which ho had fallen: raised his oyes
never callhcrminoso as she remaned

lieggar.
Heft vJIth the determination to exert

nil mv encrnies in her cause. I would
prove myself worthy of hor, I thought, by
winning ner. Animated with this idea, I
at onceottorod my services to hcrguardiin

they accepted. We no explanations. was in tho
cd toge her. The trial oimc tho joy of
case was oontcsted' tho 1 mide all after-gav- e

us a decided wards. The mystery was easily solved,
news ot our to Delta.

'I have no thanks lo speak,' she said,
aying her hand in mine: 'this is vour

reward.'
Tho wedding day was fixed. With

whit joy I awaited tho approach of this
eventful period. Time passed on slowly i

enough to my eager anticipation, The eve
of tho day came. was sitting in my office
wucn a servant brought mo tho alarming ,

intelligence tint Delia had disappeared, no
ono knew whithor. At tho same time he
placed in my hind a note addressed to

in her well known hand-writin-
'

I lore open with trembling hands. It
contained theso few words, which siore
then been engraved up n

: j

'htlward mo for having so
long aeceivca you. l never loved you.
am about to oiopo with him who alono
possesses my heart. Pardon her whom
you have so often called

Delia.'
I sat in my chair in a state of stupor,

holding fatal papor firmly clenched in
my wtnio mo moments bv
unheeded. Heaven only knows how Ions

should have remained thus if I had not
been disturbed by tho cntranco ol her
guardian.

He policed my distraction at and
inquired cause. gavo him tho letter!
silently, l could not speak ; my was
in mv throat, and choired mi utterance.
Could I have wept, should havo been rc- -

ncveu;

ing

is impossible 1 sho nover would havo
thus.'

Is it not hor hand-writin- g !"
He scrutinized tho note, word for word,

and his countcnanco fell replied
is very liko

' You cannot deny it.'
1 Tlio resemblance is vory groat, yet lot

M not too Edward. I will hasten
homo and ascertain truth,' ho said, as
he prepared to Wait I re- -
turn.'

Ho was gone. I had no intention of

was
3

in mv
rc.turD1 TLe dc,n,'n f,de-Pai-

r

to
on familiar thincs. wrote a lino to...... l..: 5uj tuiui, juuviug juuuuriy inn uuarc,

aud gathering up what money in
offico, I hurried away.

'1 hat afternoon 1 took tho cars for Now
York. On arrival thero I found the
city filled with army

I thornj a
captain's commission.

I havo littlo more to tell. I havo court- -

grief that consumes mo. Something tells
me that ueart will bo at

ceased wrapped his cloak
clnsor about him, and laid down to sleep.
I beoamo absorbed in a train of thoughts,
as reflected story, but
beforo 1 could come to any dsfinite conelttj

sion, slumber
Day was just breaking a3 from

my short nap. boon dreaming.
thought I had discovered runaway
Delia hor to tho srms tho

Archer, was his
grateful thanks, when, as I operled my
oyes, I discovered a young lad me

shouldor. ,,

I my feet and asked what
wanted. was an looking

littln fellow with curly hair, and the
prettiest blue eyes ever saw. H is
forehoad looked careworn, there was

my the storm

liltlo
our our

intently

Supposing ho be
euit, for bravery, I

my own.
' havo not yet

my volunteer.'
lo'vo

I ho
long

were joyfully labor- - All forgotten
diy the

severely result' was acquainted with
victory. I bore tho

success

I

mo,
it

have indelibly
my ho.irt

Forgtvo

your

tho
nanu, passed

I

once,
tho I

heart

I

l
acted

' I gasped, '

it,'

depart. until

look I
tuy ia

I tho

my
volun'ccre

my

I over singular

I
I I

distracted

shaking

Ho cficminato

I

and
I

the

his

her

an expression of deep sorrow upon his i
...

youtinui fjec.
'Whore is Captain Archer 1' he said, in

answer to my torrogation, ,
'Yonder,' i replied, pointing with my

sword towards tho ' forlorn which
forming the attack.

Can I speak to him!' ho inquired.
Hcforc I could answer, the word was to

given to advance.
'After tho battle,' I cried, as I hurried

forward to tako my place in the advancing
co'umn.

J.That will. ha. ,.loo late I' I heard bim
scream, as I hurried away.

Tho assault was over. The remnant of
tho forlorn hope' was gathered around a
tawo in tlio castle or the Dishop, which
was covered with flasks of rrencrous wino.
Archer and myself were tho only officers
surviving, liy my side stood tho boy, who

and looltcd towards tho lad. Tho moment
their eyes met, he sprang wildly to his feet,
cxclaimina

'Delia!' i

' Edward !' was reply, and they were
lccked in each other's onus, Ho did not
pause to question hor truth ho asked for

i ho note had been forcred bv tlio relative
who hud lost lawsuit, and ho had ab
ducted Delia and o nducted her to a ooun- -

try house, to itive color to tho fabrication.
Ho did ihis to rorongo himself for'tho loss
of the property.

Delia succeeded in making her escape.
and returned ho i.e. Ilersuardtin inform
cd h r of tho dcpjrture of Archer, and the
cause, ane determined to follow him nnd
convince lum of her truth. She made her
preparations secretly, and left homo in
malo afire.

lu New York sho had discovered that
Archer had joined army in Mexico.
Nothinc daunted at tho lencth of tho iour
uoy, sho secured a passico and sailed tho
next day. After many perils and hardships,
her dovotion was rewarded by finding
Arcuer at ivontcrcy.

Archer had prophecied riahtlv when he
said 'his heart would bo at rest' that day,

f .l.!-- l. .l .jLuui iuiu, nuu do loug uccu u stran-
ger to a smile, became radiint with them.
Determined not to bo denriwd of his brido
a second time, as soon as Ids duty would
permit, iio summoned in a priest, and I.
actios the part of a father, placed tho hand
of Delia within and gavo him a
jewel ol a wiio.

Sho bore her husband comp my through
out tho remainder of tho campaign, und
when tho war was over, returned with him
to Hoston.

I ho relative who had mado himsclt so
busy in concocting villaiuy, had evaded
punishment bv flisht.

May it never know abatement.

GiYJtflliM A Trade. If education is

tho great buckler and shield of human
liberty, well developed industry is equally

buckler and shield of individual inde-

pendence, As an unfailingrcsourso through
life, give your son, equal with a good cd.
ucation, a good honest trade.

Better any trade than none. Though
thero is ample field tho adoption of
Awprtr inMinrit inn in tins rannpt. I.nnrnfrl

professions and speculative employment... . .
may lal1 a maD' "at aa "ouest "anuicratt

.i

chooses to it. Let him feel, too,
tuat honest labor crafts aro moro honorablo
fln(1 noble' TllB mcn of trades iho rcal

.
weators of whatever is most essential to

ncceisities and welfare of mankind
cannot bo dispensed with; thov, abovo all
others, io whatever renuto thov mav bo

fellows, must
grcss, or all
trade-wor-

nnrneintfi the real
w,v,ioa Bml nower thov commas.;

G,v0 BOn a trado. 00 raaltar wIial

"mio ho may lubont. Uivo bim a trado
and an cducat ion at any rato a trado

i With this ho can always baltlo with
temporal want and oan always beindepen- -

'dent.

Ilo read tho note; as did so, tho The last time 1 had plcasuro of
astonishment was depicted on Ids Archer and his wife, they wcro

When he had finished, ho cxcUim- -' ing the luppiness they so richly deserve

as ho
It

bo hasty,
tho

had

for tho in
Mexico. joined and obtained

He speaking,

his

and

ho

hopo,'
was for

the

tho

tho

huiuu

his own

the

for

exercise

'bo

'our

ho tho

'TT"V"'.J " , '"v"' "",v" , yi f j jd b th t f ti(ja looht Ol sad ri.t,icrniition. 'without n wnnml. T nannnt. rinrn J
.

1 You' aro surprised that I should wish imar-oo-f her whom I so fondly loved, and ,
nork at tlic oar of buman pro

to die,' ho continued, in the same mourn- - who so basoly deceived rac, from my mind, is lost. But few brown handed
ful strain. 'It excites your wonder that Sho ban been tho causo ol tho everlasting m think of this, or n

every
Uttp

chare,

A Bad Fix
Once on a time ,u the village of B

in tho SUto of Massachusetts, ivcd
amo

beauteous ma-d- en of seventeen, whom wo

it "
will can anny u , am ueo.

accented lover. Tho courso of ,

ruei
0

time oamo the usual .happy termination of
their wooing, and tho twain wcro made,

ono by the benediction of the holy church.
They were married early ono summer s , vcu

mnrnln n n,l (l.n omn ,1 frnrnli.il nniil V '
e, ...w j -- j tlQ

and happily together to Now lork as tho
Bb

urst stage 01 ipe wcuuing tour, .vs acorn-,- f

nnmnn. fi vAtinr.or lirntlipr nf llin nrilln., n. . .....,, b. . ins
miscnievous young rascal, accompaniuu u
them, and well, would it have been for the

happy pair if they had trusted themselves
their own society, and left James at

home to ornament do sails and spit-ba-

the schoolmaster. sent
Well, the party arrived at tho St. Nich-

olas Hotel. While ticorgo was dutifully
attending to the comfotts of his wife, Jas.
in the performance of his duty as grooms

man, went to the office of tho hotel to en her
ter tho names aud select appropriate apart-

ments. .Pen in hand, a brilliant idea
struck him, and in pursuance therewith, .1.

he entered tlio names on the register,
thus :

Ja.mcs Ii : ,

Miss Fanny L , ly,
George B , the
Fanny retired early, being somewhat fa

tigued with travel. George smoked his
cigar for an hour or two, aud dreamed of

his bachelorhood, wo suppose, and finally
requested to be st'own to his room. An
obsequious waiter came, with candlo in
hand and asked what number it was.

With the lady who came with me, re on
plied Gcorgo.

The waiter smiled, hesitated, and then of
approarhed an exquisitely dressed clerk,
bnd icpeatcd tho question.

With the lady who arrived hero with

mo, (ioorgo answered again, blushing to

the tips of tho ear3,
The clerk smiled, and shook his head,

as if in pity at the the young man's igno

rance.
It won't do cir. You havo mistaken the

house sir. Such things arc not allowed

here.
"Won't do, why, I only want to go to

bed ."
'That you may certainly do in your own

room, sir, but not iu tho lady's apartment.
Why, that lady ismy wife.

Tho clerk bowed ironically. "All very
fine, sir, but ii won't go down, sir; here
is the entry, sir.

Gcorgo looked at Ihe regislcr, and thero
was the entry, sure enough Miss Fanny
1. , George B ,

Ilo saw tho whole secret at a glance, ho

protested and entreated but it was no

use. He called on James to witness bis
veracity, but James was nowhere to bo

found. Tho bystanders laughed, and tho

clerk was inexorable, and the poor fellow
was forced to his solitary chamber to pass ,

his bridal night; invoking blessing upon,
.no wuoio as3 o. ruspeam-- j nuu: uuu

younger brothers.
How Gcorgo justified his conduct to tho

.I.,. .i,: i . t.:.UISUUIIS'UUIU 4 UlIUVi IIU? 1CWL4U;U 11I31U1V

c oes not state.

Simplicity of Euglisli Dross.

In the families of many of the nobility
and gentry of England, possessing an
annua income which of itself would bo an
ample fortuno, there is greater economy of
dres, and more simplicity in the furnishing
of the dwelling than there is in many of tho

bouses of our citizens, who arc barely able

to supply tho wants of their families by tho

friend

whose ample rent rolls would havo warran
ted hiiih stylo fashion, was surprised
ot tho simplicity ot manners
Servants much moro numerous than
with us but lad.es made more aeoount

one si uress man woum no tuougut
r .i, ri,- UvwM( ,aw I

clothed in good substantial stuffs, arid a
display of Dno clothiog and was
resorved for creat occasions. Tho furni-- 1

ture of mansions, instead of being
out of doors every few years

now and lashionablo styles, was the samo
nlileli tlin unreiitnrfl nf the f.imilies
several generations had possessed sub -

: n..,. i,'n l,tBi.llil.1 nuu (U c&uuicui iiitfluiiuuwu, wm.

nl.in. nml withnnt anv nretensions to
1. ' . J 1 .

Cleuanco. JSven tlio carpets, OP many
ot parlors, had been tho lor fifty

years, and wcru expected to do service for
auother half century. With us h w different
is the of tin s I Ucuio wasun an
R,, uul 0 wcaHh iu this country, on snow

.and ladiion, which if applied, would
rcnovuto tho condition of tko wholo p- pu- -

I lutiou of the world, and christianize, civilize
I and educate all jr.snkiud,

A Beautiful-Though- t.

h n, j lcm slcpl a8 qu;otly
hor Iinis as a babe on ils mother's

Th sonllnol 6to0(J B
; n, i,.....,,!, nost. and the Philosopher's

1 looked up as tno entered tho
(llra,y ,D 10003303 flf h'Sloori and at the same moment heard, th,

response . young voice outside :
, was Ml flW1 jresl.

. , I -- u yes, i
uP?n.

1,0 T . A1 - ? , , i Porson ho bad first 6Pokcn PaS9ed
me nations in us uewguicu suauoun.

. ... . ,. , . nr ,

'. h . IZ". !

min(j3 tf men, like the oniu, incUicient
-
mng of a TLo immortai,y
maR, hitual naturo wa3 unknoWDl

: .! . .. . .
roict'oa to heaven undiscovered, and

.
u.urouesuny 0U8cUre m a

darkness.
It was at this period, two forms of eth-

ereal mould hovered ovct thd land of God's
ponplc. They seemed liko sister angels,

on an embassy of lovo. Ono was of
majestio stature, and, in tho ,

J,

limbs which her showy drapery hardly oon.

whero the night seemed to havo placed
darkest pivilion, while on her left re- -

posed her delicate companion, In furm and '

countenance the contrast of tho other, for
. 1 l;,.. ,1 - n .i

. . ' . ... . .
moistened by the retreshtqg dews, and
hnght tho troubled eyes scanned the air

. . Q

a light liko tho sun flashed out from
heavens, and Faith and Hopo hailed

with exulting songs the star of Bethle-

hem.
Years tolled away, and tho stranger was

seen in Jerusalem. , He was a meek, un-

assuming man, who;c happiness seemed to
consist in acti of benevolence to human
race. There were dead traces of sorrow

his countenance, though no ono knew
why he grieved, for he lived in practice

every virtue, and was beloved by all tho
good and wise. By and by, it was rumored
,1, .1 ll.n .n i..nl..B t lt,.lzz, z:b:L : : r ; , z
dead leaped iuto life at his touch ! Tha(
when he commanded, the ocean moderated
its chafing tide, and the very thunders
articulated, "he is the of God." Envy
assailed him with Ihe charge of secretary,
aud impious judges condemned to
death. Slowly and guarded, ho ascended
the mil ot uaivary. a. heavy cross bent
him to the ground. Hut Faith leaned upon
his arm, and dipping hor pinions
bis blood, mounted to the sk'ios.

'

An Indian Advk.ntuhe. Tho follow

ing incident was narrated to Lieutenant
Beekwith, of tho Pdcifio Bailroad Expo- -

party, by a Delaware Indian guide
as they wcro traversing a mountain pass
which was marked by numerous gullies

and ravines : He was traversing this pass
at midnightjuccompanicd by hissuqaw only,
both mounted upon same horse, and
tho night so dark that he coujd neither sco',,,; nf ,i,n 1,111. nnr ,,n nrrmnS nt

Lis hoM(J,0 fcot whcn he hcard a sound..
(which ,iQ a3 tQ bc

scarfc, orceptiUo t0 an lu(lian cai of an
arrowoarrieJ n tLo han( strlkiDg one3

, ... .. , , .. . , . , .

j p- -. 0 -

Stopping he e:uld hear nothing, but in-

stantly dismounted his squaw loaning
down upon tho horse, that 6bo might by no

possibility be seen and placed his ear to

tho ground when he heard the samo sound
repeated, but a lew feet distaut, and was

therefore that however imminont
the danger he had not been, seen or heard,
f0r no would make such a noise c't

night in approaching bis foe; ho therefore
instantly arose and took bis horso by
bridle close to bis to lesson tho

chance of his moving or whinnying, and
nnR lmnrlrr-i-l nnd snvnntv of hia dnadliesi

Tan Motheh Mouids tub M AN.--That

jt ;3 mother that moulds tho man, is a

sentimcnt iiluslratca by tLo following ro
writorbsnWra(inn of fi,,r(!K(i

"When T lived. amone tho Choetaw In- -- - O .

and anions other thmcs no iniormeu mo
that at their start, they loll into a great
mistake; they oub-sen- t their boys to school,
Tboso bys camo hemo intelligent men, but
thoy roarrie d uneducatod aud uucivilzed
nliea. and the uniform result was. that the

i f

children wcro all liko their mothers. Thus
' . i r . I i . .ii i :.. . .

wuiuiucr duuu lust, uu ui luiurvst iu wan
wi'o and children And now, said ho.it
wo would educate but one t class of our chil- -

they becomo motliers, thoy educate .their
sons This is tho point, and it is true
No n4ion can becomo fully enlichtoned
when mothers aro not, in a good degree,
qualified to discharge the duties of the
work of education,"

ob'scst attention lo their business. A enemies, tho Sioux, on a war-part- filed
of ours, who sojourned not long since, past him within arm's while ho

months the vicinity of some of mained unul)SCrvcU.
the wealthy lauded aristocracy of Enplaud,

a of

o
enerlv!

jowelry
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state
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satisfied
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Tako Caro of Your Mother.
Theso words fell upon my car while

seated in the cars a few days since, --just
ready to start on their gffift passage from

spcaKcr
tL

,f,om

in

dition

home- -

in

i nil Ktvor, tp Jioston- -

T . , .. . ....

t(J 1101 Mt Mmo b u a and j-
bar PO more,

There was nothing in her appearand tq
m erest ono at a single glanco and I doubt
WllClUC r a moro lonnthcned observation

.
wouldJ havo given any impression beyond
that a good, honest, common sense sort, jel
my thoughts wcro busy wi'h her ell that
two hours rido. Those simple but earnest
words, besp ko a hoart of love a sense of
her duty as a child. My hoart warmed to
linr nllrl T tvnmlnriff if ct,n 1,4,1 l.n.nn,l in
lovo IIlrai wbo in his dying agony said :

. ., , ,

To holy John it was enough to say,

'own mother,' men possessed of thousands
put away from their homes tho poor, feebh
parent, whoso life has been consumed in
labor for them, to end the weary remnant
of her days in

-
tho parish poor-hous-

Daughters even speak too often only of tho
r.nre. nnd nnthinr nF ImnlA'iGii.i.nfl Inn.
or of "tailing earc of mother." Children,
did you ever think it possible that, you
might somo day become so cold and chang-
ed as to neglect tho dear mother you now
caress so fondly!

You may these uukiud sons and daugh-
ters once Jovcd their mother too. Little
by little have they grown so cold, and so

may you, unless you try to avoid it.
Shall 1 tell you how this may be I You
must think about H, pray about it, att
about it.

When you are alone at night try to re

? wur mother
has oared for your comfort, and your heart
will swell with gratitudo and love : and
then ask God to help you try and return
her kindness, and keep you from disobey-
ing her commands,

"Only Have Faith."
A friendly correspondent, writing from

Washington, Pa., says :

Liko most other small towns, we havo
hero a "colored church," where many
arousing things aro said, highly cxhileratinj
to tho spirits of tho few who occasionally
visit our"IIaytt" meeting-house- . "Hayti''
is tho name given to that part of our town
where "pussons of color' reside. One
winter evening, when tho colored preacher
was in the midst of his sermon, making a
most violont, if not eloquent appeal to his
hearers, one of the legs of the stove, which
had been loosened in somo way, fell o'ut,
and as a natural consequcuco, the red-h-

stovo tipped over at an angle alarming
suggestive of fire. Tlio audience, of course,
commenced crowding out of the door Ilka
a flock of black sheep. But the preacher
was equal to the occasion. Addressing
ono of his prominent members, he cried
out.

"Pick up the stobo Biubbcr Bolah !

piok up do stobe do Lor' won't let him
burn you 1 Only hab faith !"

Pojr brother Bolah had unfortunately
too much faith, and immediately seizod it,
all glowing as it was ; but no sooner had
his fingers touched with the fervent iron,
than he dropped it again, and dancing
around on one foot, blowing his skinless
fingers, he exclaimed with all the energy he
could throw into his voice :

" Do h 1 he won't ! do h 1 he won't 1"

A Mother's Influence.
Hon. T. II. llcuton, in a speech in N,

Y. turned to the ladies, and refcring lo his

mother said, "My mother asked me never
lt0 use tobacco, and I have naver touched

' lfon that tmio to the present day. She
asked me not to game, and I havo never
gamed ; and I cannot tell this day who is

winning and who is losing in games that
can bo played. Sho admonished mo too,

aSa,ust liard UrlIlki aud whatever capacity
,ul UUUU""'"J 1 i "'i
whatever "fulness I may attain in life, I
attribute to having complied with l.cr pious
.uul earnest wishes. When seven Mir4nP

. .- I. - 1 1 i 1 T 1

i,. t , ( ,: i c

wy own body, and that I have adhered to
through all timj, 1 owo to my mother."

fcgf"I say, Sambo, can you answer dia

conunderfum; oupposin' I gib you a hot- -
.,i. .i i l -

uv in H iu&M-- uuriieu snut wiu a cert j

how would you get thefifftkcy out wiidout
Jo cork Qr Jo j,e ,.,

1
?1VCS Uat UP'

I "Why, push do cork in." Yah yah
,,,, :

? 13 a cowardly soldier liko
butter I Beoauso he is sure to"i whoa
cxpoicd to frr

dians I held a consultation vwth one of s, uu Vu iuu uot io unnh, ana mauo

their chiefs respecting successive Etages then a resolution' to total abstinenco. I
of their progress in tho art of civilitod life, formed an abstinence society at a timo

practiced.
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